
Parent Council Meeting #4.  Feb. 7, 2017

▪ Approval of minutes by all

▪ SUNDAES -- will be held in the library on Thurs. March 9, 2017 for all students
                     -- start time 1:50 p.m. until roughly 3:00 p.m.
                     -- cost is $2 
                     -- Chocolate and Vanilla ice cream with a choice of 2 out of the 4      
                         toppings 

                              -- whip cream and sprinkles optional 
                              -- Chocolate and Caramel Sauce as well
                              -- there will also be a nut free choice ( Chapmans ) and lactose      

                         intolerant ( Rainbow Sorbet )
                              -- Meg will ask April Davies to run the nut free table 

ITEMS NEEDED and WHOS BRINGING THEM :
      
       Meg --  Ice Cream for 500 
                    2  Nut Free ( Chapmans ) 
                    1 Rainbow Sorbet

       Kari & Lindsay --bowls and spoons ( 500 - 600 )
              KARI --  Aluminum Containers
                            Colourful Tablecloths
                            Halal Marshmallows

       Michelle -- 20 Whip Cream
                          20 Bags of regular marshmallows

       Sheila -- 8 - 10 containers of Gummy Bears

       Cassie -- 20 packs of Oreos
     
       Stephanie -- 5 Carmel Sauce and 5 Chocolate Sauce

       Andrea -- Chocolate Chips

▪ FUN FAIR -- will ask students in the primary grades to donate $2 per child to 
                             purchase ingredients for the bake sale         
                         --  Kari will let Council know about  "bake teams" and times                               
                          -- donations of store bought sealed items (with the peanut free 
                             symbol) will also be accepted on the day of the Fun Fair  

                             -- possibly do the baking at the school in the evening
                    -- a newsletter to be approved by Mrs. Evans for donations for the 
                        raffle table and silent auction stating what the money raised from  
                        Fun Fair will be used for will be used to ask the community and or 



                       businesses for donations for this event. Donations from families in   
                       our school will also be accepted for the raffle and silent auction and 
                       Ms. Mclean will run this in the school newsletter closer to the event

▪ CANDY GRAMS -- run by Davina McKellar and Lena MacMillan to help raise            
                                       money for the JUMP trip at the end of the year. 

                              -- a box of smarties can be purchased for 0.75 and delivered to 
                                 students on Valentines Day. Enough were purchased so that 
                                 all students will receive a box anyways

▪ TREASURER REPORT -- sent to Ms. Mclean from Kelly Murray Scott
                                          -- after our last meeting we have over committed so it 
                                             was suggested that Parent Council not fund anything 
                                             until more fundraising has been done
                                          -- we had an amount of $509 left after all money 
                                             subtracted   LKDSB gives $500 per year for Parent 
                                             Council and we may use this to buy some food for Fun 
                                             Fair

▪ VP REPORT --  Mrs. Evans has made a form to let parents know that their child 
                                  has come to the office for snacks at lunch 

                        --  snacks usually in the office for children who need them are as 
                             follows:
                                      Pudding cups
                                      Juice Boxes 100 % juice
                                      Penguin Crackers
                                      Granola Bars
                        -- Kinderstart will be held at the school on Tues. Feb. 21, 2017 and  
                           a sign up sheet for parent volunteers to represent Parent Council 
                           was passed around 

▪ PRINCIPAL REPORT -- a free tutoring program after school for students in 
                                               grades 1 and 2 will be starting at Errol Road

                                      -- FDK report cards got a new look this year with 4 boxes 
                                         instead of the format from years past 
                                      -- specific to that child with more personal information on 
                                         how that child is doing in the classroom, what their next 
                                         steps are
                                      -- report cards go home on Fri. Feb. 17, 2017

▪ SNACK PROGRAM -- Ms. Mclean will look into bringing back a snack program 
                                            for all kids at Errol Road. A program like this has been 
                                            held at our school in the past. Further details once this 
                                            has been explored will follow. Ideas from Parent Council 
                                            meeting was possibly 2 or 3 days a week at 11:00 a.m. 



                                          with 2 to 4 parents volunteering to prepare and deliver 
                                          snacks

                            -- this program wouldn't start until the 2017/ 2018 school year         

▪ PBS PRIZES   --  it was brought up to Parent Council that the older kids were not 
                                    very thrilled about the choice of PBS prizes when they won so 
                                    it was decided that a few parents would go and pick up some 
                                    prizes  $ 250.00 was given from Parent Council and $ 250.00 
                                    from the school to ensure that the older kids had some better 
                                    prizes to pick from

NEXT MEETING TUESDAY MARCH 7, 2017

       


